Press Release

LOCAL PODIATRIST DR. JAMES LAPOLLA, JR. BECOMES MEMBER OF THE
AMERICAN COLLEGE OF FOOT & ANKLE PEDIATRICS

Warren, OH – June 21, 2017 – Podiatrist Dr. James LaPolla, Jr., owner of Northeast Ohio Foot, Ankle & Wound Center Inc. in
Howland and Brookfield, announces that he is now a proud member of The American College of Foot & Ankle Pediatrics
(ACFAP).

The American College of Foot and Ankle Pediatrics recognizes the importance of treating foot ailments at the earliest ages to

prevent adult problems. Their mission is to dispense information to the public at large on proper pediatric foot and ankle care.

Members frequently participate in seminars, lectures, publications and digital media on the newest information and most
advanced techniques in pediatric foot and ankle care.

Dr. LaPolla recently attended the ACFAP’s 3rd Annual International Pediatric Foot & Ankle Seminar at the Atlantic Oceanside

Resort in Acadia National Park in Bar Harbor, Maine. From June 8-10, 2017, those in attendance heard leading authorities on

pediatric foot and ankle conditions cover a range of topics. “It is such an honor to be a member of The American College of Foot

& Ankle Pediatrics. This seminar provided an array of useful podiatric information that I can pass on to my patients and I look

forward to attending future seminars on pediatric foot ailment updates.” he states.

Dr. James LaPolla, Jr. is a physician and surgeon of the foot, ankle and related structures in the leg. He treats bunions, corns,

calluses, warts, flat feet, arch and heel pain, ingrown toe nails, infections, arthritis, vascular ulcers, foot fractures, ankle sprains
and more. Dr. LaPolla, Jr. offers 24-hour emergency services and is available by appointment in the early morning, afternoon

and evening hours for children, adolescents and adults. All insurances – including private insurance, Medicare, Medicaid and
workers’ compensation – are accepted. LaPolla’s Northeast Ohio Foot, Ankle & Wound Center clinics are located at 8588 E.

Market Street in Howland and 7264 Warren-Sharon Road in Brookfield.

Dr. LaPolla now has staff privileges at Akron Children’s Hospital. This means that in addition to offering podiatric services at both
of his offices, Dr. LaPolla is able to provide medical and surgical care of the foot and ankle for patients at any of the hospital’s
campuses, including locations in Akron, Boardman, Howland and Warren. Dr. James LaPolla, Jr. is also a Howland Township

Trustee.

To contact Dr. LaPolla, Jr. for a Podiatric appointment, call his Howland office at (330) 856-4444 or his Brookfield office at

(330) 448-6222. He may also be reached by email at drlapolla@neofootandankle.com. For more information on his podiatric

practice, visit neofootandankle.com.
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